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( International Anti-Drugs abuse Day)
Efforts of Kapurthala administration to rehabilitate drug addicts shows fruitfull results
103 youth got jobs under 'Mission Red Sky' after winning the battle against drugs
Kapurthala, June 25
Efforts made by the district administration of Kapurthala for the rehabilitation of the youth after
winning the battle against drugs has shown positive results as nearly 103 youth got jobs under " Mission
Red Sky" .
This mission was the brainchild of the deputy commissioner kapurthala Mrs Deepti Uppal was started in
october 2020 against its launch across the state in January 2021.
A PCS officers Dr Charumita was appointed nodal officer for that mission , in which 50 officers from
various departments were appointed to facilitate atleast 10 candiadtes for jobs after leaving drugs
through Oat clinics.
Apart from appointing Dr Charumita as Nodal Officer, the District Bureau of Employment and Mental
health unit of civil hospital kapurthala were also engaged in the mission.
The variuos teams of officials find out the educated youth who are registered with the Oat clinics and
encourage them for job as per their ability.
Deputy commissioner said that Punjab government has set a target of providing employment to 500
youths by December 2021, under which about 103 youths have been provided employment till the
beginning of June, earning a salary of Rs.6000 to Rs.13000.
It may be mentioned here that these youth were choosed for interview from nearly 5700 person
registered with the 10 Oat clinics .
Various renowed companies like Asian Tires, Jumato, Galaxy Edutech, Prime Cinema have given jobs to
the youth.
Besides providing jobs and soft loans to start their new ventures , counseling services is also given to the
youth who have quit drugs and are employed to strenthan their mental health .

